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b**** Nottingham bourse, on M6r.*"ay tl.e i ilh of Atigusi next, 
will bc run a Matcli of ioo Guineas : and en Tuesday thc 

I2rt the La 'ies Psete of 201, value Will be run by anv Horle, 
Mare or Gc ding, i o Stone, 3 Heats, the Horses maybe entred 
ac any tiro: betore 12 a Clock that day ihey n n , tuc winning 
Horse, 5rc. t obea t the refnlalof the <°ontribut r- at 30 1- and 
on Wednelday the 131b, a Plate of about 30 1. value will be run 
by any 6 Years old Horses, Marts or Geld ng.-, 11 Stone, 3 
Heats, thc Horses mult be entred that Day 3 Weeks before they 
they run : And on Thursday the 14th the Gallo-vay P.bre of io I. 
is to be run sor, 9 Stono, 3Heits , allowing Weight for Irchcs 
to those under 14 h n's ; these mult be enter d they Day 
before t!- ev run. And 0,1 Friday the 15th tlie Town Plate of 301. 
value will be lun for by any Horse, Mire or Gilding, 10 Stone, 
3 Hens; the Hoifei mult be encer'd that Day Fortnight before 
they run. 

TH E Ma-ior of Frosnall aliis Frogpoo). with tb; Lands 
thereunto belongin;, coufllting of 460 odd Acres of Land, 

of the Value ot 26o odd PounJs per Annum, with the Mansion-
House, 8 Rooms onaFloori Dovehouse, Statics, Barns, Coach-
bouse, and all other very good Conienicnces in go*>d Repair, 
late the Ellate of Mr Philip Warwick, Kt. Deceas'd, lying in th: 
JJariflie« of Clullehurlt and Fooisgray in the County of Kenr, 10 
Miles from London, is by Act o' Parliament veiled in Trultees 
to be Sold : These are to give Noiice, thae in order to such Sile. 
Particulars may bc had of Mr. Tho. Welham, of tlie Prerogative-
Office, Doctors Commons, and of Mr Bayley, at Mr. Wa'pool's 
in K- 1 lOti-llreet, Holborn. 

**".cr-;as there is good reason to believe that Tho. Cross,1 te 
of C erkcnwell, in the County of Mifdl lex, Esq, de-

ci-as'd, did tornetime since make a Will, and ihat the fame was 
lett in the Hand*- of the Perf 11 employ'd in the making th reof: 
It" a> y such theie be, the Perlon conccrnc'therein is desi-ed to 
g ve notice th.reof at his late Dwelling houle in Clerkcnwe I 
Cose a-o-esdid, and sor his Trouble he lhall be gratefully re
warded. 

JOhn Wyberd, a th'n Man, middle Stature, (loops a little in tbe 
•bhouseers, long pale Vil'jge, dark Eyes and Hair, wearing a 

dark brown Campaign Wig, thick * i[ s, chop'd iu th-ni'dJIe, 
scir'd with the small Pox I etweeq the Nose and Lip, icar'it with 
the Kiog's bvil on tho side of the Face trom Ear to Neck, aged 
about 35, wei t frotn his Friends in Prince s-ttreet, on S-nday tire 
i 8 tbo t May tall, with Pooka of Accounts, snd Papers of Conse
quence. If he will return be (ball t c kindly receiv'd, or if any 
one secures and brings them to Mr. Henry Bond, Barber in Lotli-
burv, 1 oidon, fhair recuive 20 Guineas Kcward, and all charges. 

NOtice •-.hereby given, That all Persons who are indebted'to 
the hitate ot Daniel Browne, late of the City of Wnrce-

Iter, Apothecary, a Bankrupt, or that have any of his l-.flate or 
tlf-cts in their Hanis, {hat they forthwith pay and deliver the 
fame to fohn Rvlye of the fame City, drocer, Assignee of the 
Commiflion of Bankn pt againit the said Browne, or they will 
be sued sor the s in:. 

MEssieurs Hobert Stockdale of London, Merchant,^'Thomas 
Thorp, of fcheapsu'e, London, I inendrsper, 1 cjing chose 

Assignees ot" ihe Comm Aimers i a Cororailli.11 ol Li kcupt 
awarded ag^nlt h'ward Siacey of london, Linen drapers all •'cr-
sons that arc nd.bred to ihc ftidat cey, or that h ve any Goods 
or other Efftctsof bis in tbeir Hai ds, are forthwith to pay and 
deliver the la e to tl.e said Assignees, or tl ey'U be *>ued. 

Trie Creditors of Thomai Guybon are delired to meet at tbe 
Antwerp Tavern behind the Roval Exchange, on Thursday 

the loth of this In'tant Jnly, at 3 Afternooo, to consider of pro
per Methid-r to 1 btain a speedy distribution of his Utati*. 

WH,erca» a Commissi in of Bankr-npt isawardcdagainiV J hn 
Lilungion, oi* Sherborne, in the t ounty of Dorset, Mer

ger, and he being declar'd a Bankrtipt, is hcrifby requir'd to 
surrender himself %i the Commillioncrs on the 16th and 23d 
Instant, and on thi 7th of Augult neit, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ,- at the firlt of which Sittings ths Creditors 
•re tocome prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, 
and chafe Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded sgainft John 
Bowden, of Dulwich, in the Parilh of Camberwell, in 

the County of Surry, Chapman, and he being declar'd a Bank-
• rupt, ishereby requir'd to surrender himself to tbe Ci-mmifiioners 
on the ioth and 23d Initant, and on thc 7th of Auguft next, at 3 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at thc second of which 
Sittings thc Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay 
Contrihucion-Money, apd chuse 'Assignees. 

WHereas Butts Eacon of the Strand, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Mercer, haih surrendred himself (pursuant to no

tice) and been twice examined ; this is to give notice, that he will 
att'.ai tlie Commilsioners oa the 22d Instant at 3 in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination j where 
the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Con
tribution-Mony, and aflent or dillent ffpm tbe Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHereas Henry Everard, of Bury St. Edmunds in the Coun
ty pt-Siiffolk, Clothier, h,ach sorrendred himself (pursuant 

to noiice) and bren sever.il times examined; this is togive no
tice, that "he will attend the Commissioners on the 2jd Idlant, 
at 8 in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms in Bury St. Edmunds 
aforelaid, to finilh his Examination; where his Creditors are to 
come prepar'd to priv« Debts, pay Coitribu*ion-Mla>y, and 
aflent or -Jilsent from the allowance of bisttgrtificate. 

K„ress th" sftinft CoomiBio1 eri h a Gcmmiss.on of̂ ank*-* 
rupt awarded againit Thomas Harword, of Hook .ort -1, 

in thc Counts of OsO.i, 'Woolmm, have certify'd to ihc 11. he 
Honourable *)lin n Lord Harcourt, Ba'on of StHoron-Hgicn icj 
Lord Keeper of lhe Grsa ^ealof Grtat Britain, that he hash 
in all things conformed himselt to ihe Directions of the lare A ,s 
of Pa^amtnt made concer ling Bankrupts: I his is to give m r ce, 
that h-i* Criificare will beal *\v'd and confirm'd as rhe (sia 'cts 
direct, unlesi Cause be thewn to the contr-try on or before the 
29th of July Inliant. 

J ohn Hane, Lawrence Attcrbnry, and Ricturd tfgden, orj_ 
soners in the Goal of Gicrt Grim by in i.'ncolntlnre, ha

ling pe-tioned one of her Ma jetty's Justices of the Peace tor the, 
said County, and Iris Warrant sipned thcr^up in, dir'cted rolhc 
Keeper ot the skid Prison, to bi ing tl cm to the next General 
Qjarter seslions he'd for the s.i-J Town of Gr at Grim by, to 
be discharged,- pursunnt to an Act lately passed for Kili-t of 
Inlolvent Debtors *, and thev ronfornjing hemli ives, in all things 
as tke Act directs, their respective Credit rs t ic to take noti.e 
ther-of. 

Nl.holas Jocr, Prisoner in Sou'ligste Prison in the rity of 
Exon, hiving petitioned on; os her Majelty's justices of 

thePeace lor the said Gity, and his Warrant Signed thereupon, 
directed to the Goaler of (he 1 id Prison, to bring him to tin 
General Quarter Sessions htld at the Guildhall of the said City, 
gn the 141110s July next, iu order to be dilcharged purtnant 
to an Act lately passed, for Pelief of Insolvent Deb**ori; and 
he conforming himself in-all things as the Ast directs, his re
spective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

G fir rje Prick, Dorothy Thaxter, Thomas Cammell and Ni
cholas Bussy, Prilbrers in the Goal of th*Bo.-ough of 

Great Yarmouth, in the County ot Norfolk, having pititiontcl 
oneof her Majelty's Jult ices ot the P,..ce for thc seid Borough, 
and his Warrant Signed thereupon, directs to the Goaler of the 
said Prison, to bring them to the General Quarter Scisons he.'d 
for the said Borough, held by Adjournment, onthe n t h ot u-
ouft next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately pafild. tbr 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors; an*) they conforming the-rs-lves 
in II things as the AS directs, their .respective Creditors ire 
10 take Notice thereof. . \ 

LEoaard White, lohn Jennings and Joh'n Popperell, Priso
ners iu the Bishop's Prison in the Ciry of Neu> Saru T in 

the Couutv of Wilts, hiving petitioned one of her Majelly's 
Justices of the Peace for the said City, and his Warrant Mgned 
thereupon, directed tothe Goaler of the said Prison, tu bring; 
them to the General Quarter Sessions held for the (a;d City, on 
th*: 13th of Augult next, ro bc dilcharged purluant to an Act 
lately palled tbr Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and tl ey conform-
mg hemscl.es in all things as the Act directs,, their respective 
Creditors are to take notice Jlierco^-

ALexa-rdcr Lewis, Edward Caddey,Prisoners in Newgate in ths 
(.Ity of Bnltol, having petitioned one ot her Majelty'* Jultices 

ot the Heace for thesaid City, aud his Warrant Signedlhercu(oa, 
directed ti theKeeper ofthe saiu prisbn, to bring them 10 the Gr. 
neral Quarter Sefluj~sheld at th* Giuldlia I of the laid City, on 
the 30th ot July, to be discharged pursuant to an Act lately 
passed, fbr Rrh.f of Insolvent Debtors; and they conforming 
therrsilves 111 all things as the Act directs, their respective Cre
ditors are to tike notice thereof. 

THomas Webtlter.Daniel P> cock, and William Freehnd,Pri(b-
ners in Maidilon Goal in the County ol Keot,having petition 

Cd one of Her Maj sty's Jullices of the Pea'e for tbe said County, 
and his Warrant signed'hereupon, directed ro the Goaler. of the 
said Prison, to b'ing ihcm tothe General Quarter Sessions held 
forthe seid County, ac Maidltone, on the 6th of August next, 
to le discharged pursuant to an Act lately passed, sor Kelief ot" 
lnsol ent Debtors; and they confortnirg themselves in all thirgs 
»sthe Act.directs, tlieir relpective Creditors are to take Notice 
thereof. 

JAmes Relfe, Prisoner in theCommonGoal of theCity indCoun-
t« of Norwich having" petitioned oni of her Majesty's Ju-

Itice/of the Peace fer the said City and County, and his War™ 
rant Signe*! thereupon, directed to the Goilcr of tbe said Prison, 
to bring him to che next General or Quaiter Sessnns held by Ad-
jiurmient, p be discharged puissant to an Act lacely passerf 
for Rtli'Jfot Inlolvent Debt irs; and he conforming himself in 
all thine* as the Act directs, his respective Creditors are to take 
nn-ice thereof. 

Robert Soffley., and Margaret Jennison alias Sofilev, Prisoners 
in Newgate in the Town and County rf New-Castle wpoa 

Tyne, havirg petitioned one of her Ma jeftj 's Jultices of the Peace 
for the said Town ani Cou.ity, and ti is Warrant Signed there
upon, directed to the Goaler of tbe (aid Prison, to bring them to 
the next General Qiiarter Sessions held ut the said Town, to be 
discharged pursuant to an Act late'y passed*, for Relief os In 
solvent Debtors; and they conforming themselves in all thing* 
as the Act directs, their respective Creditors are to take Notice 
thereof. 

SToln or strayrd, onthe ioth of June last, out ofthe Ground 
of Mr. John Bilhop ot AK'erhallo, near Halsworth iri Si ffolk, 

a Iftgi black Horse, about 16 hinds, with a Star on his Fore 
head» a Bone grown out of esch ihoilHrr unnlu.il,.a Scar i nr 
his right Side, gaul'd on his Back by a Pillion. \V ho> ver brings 
him to the said Joho Bishop, or to lohn MarUi, Grocer, ac 
the Grocers Arm* in Southwark, Qiall receive a Guinea Ke
ward. 
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